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Greenville Kennel 
Club Meetings are 
held on the 3rd 
Tuesday of each 
month at 7:30PM at 
the Quality Inn at 
Hwy 385 & 
Pleasantburg Dr. 
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If you hear of a Member that is ill or just in need of a kind word of support, 
please contact Becky at (864) 288-6206 or email at wardbk50@yahoo.com. 
Remember, a simple word spoken in kindness can make a world of difference 
for a friend in need. 

 

Fellow Members, 
It is time for our October meeting and 
only one more before our Christmas 
party. It seems as if we just started 
2009 and we are looking at the 
beginning of 2010. Time does fly 
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when you are having fun. This past 
year has seen our club grow and more 
workers at our activities. Keep up the 
good work. Our last meeting with the 
Sheriff's Office K-9 unit was very 
special and I hope that this one will be 
as well.  Make your plans to be at this 
meeting and enjoy the fellowship of 
your fellow dog show enthusiasts. We 
will see you on Wednesday. 

BlakeBlakeBlakeBlake    
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Despite the threat of rain, the Greenville and Clemson Kennel Clubs held their first back-to-back 
matches on Sunday, September 27, 2009 at a private park in Greer, SC.  Even though the rain did 
keep some away, there was a nice selection of entries to keep all our judges busy with approximately 
125 entries for the day including 12 junior showmanship entries.   
 
Each of the kennel clubs will be making a $100 donation to the Canine Health Foundation with the 
proceeds from this match.   
 
Taking away the Best Adult in Match prize under Judge Bob Vandiver for the Greenville KC was our 
very own Patrice Lineberger.  Best Adult in Match for the Clemson KC under Judge Margaret Norkett, 
was Abagail Adams of Piedmont, SC.  Of special note, Abagail came from the junior’s class.  
Congratulations to all entries for the day.  All are winners!   
 
Thank you to all who helped with set up, the day of running of the match, and the take down and 
clean up.  Thanks to those members who made a special trip out to support the match and bring 
entries or to judge.  A smiling face and a “what can I do to help” mean a lot. A “job well done” to: 
David Foster and Roger Brown for their help in taking down and clean up.  Extraordinary thanks to: 
Alan Ream, David McCollum and Tim Conover of the Clemson KC who helped with set up in the 
“coming down buckets” rain on Saturday and were there working from 7 in the morning until take 
down was complete on Sunday evening.  Special thank-you to all the members of the Greenville and 
Clemson Kennel Clubs for your support and help that made this day one for the books!   Now, on to 
plan for next year.   
 
Pamela Rubinstein, Sandra Campbell, Cheryl Owens, and Katrina Starwyck  
Match Co-Chairs 
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Deb King  
 
Cricket (Bent-On Brer's Legacy Il Grillo del Focolare) went WB/BOW/BOB at the 
Greater Murfreesboro Kennel Club show in Murfreesboro, TN on Sunday, 
September 27. This was Cricket's third show. 

Becky Ward  
 
Becky Ward's fawn Bitch "Maria's Balmar Lil Red Korvette"AKA Hailey went 
WB/BW at the Murfeesboro, TN Show in Sept. 

 Also, Becky Ward has a litter of Boxer puppies whelped on 8/25/09; male and 
female and Fawn and Brindle. Please refer any calls to Becky for more 
information at 864-288-6206 or 864-905-1230 if anyone is interested in a puppy. 
Thank you!! 

 
Patti Pennington 
 
My Bulldog, Rembrant, was Winners Dog and Best of Opposite Sex @ Durham 
Kennel Club on Saturday Sept 5 at Raleigh. 

 

Catherine Novak  

I have Chinese Crested Powderpuff puppies available for show or pet. 

 

Thecla Tyner 

It was nice to get out in the ring and compete after taking the summer off for 
vacation and rearing of my Vizsla Litter. 

Ch Ky’s Cj Watch’N Me Wynn JH received Best of Opposite at the Douglas 
Kennel Club show!  This was nice recognition, as there were 5 of the top 10 
Vizslas in Competition that weekend. 

Ky’s Wynn’N Celtic Copper owned by Leigh Randall and Thecla Tyner, bred, 
trained and handled by Thecla Tyner, took WD for a 4 point major on 9/19/2009 at 
the Atlanta Kennel Club.   He also took WD at the Augusta Kennel club show for 
one more point!  Only needs two more points to finish his AKC Championship! 

Lisa  Jumper 

My Pointer girl, Edgehill's Willowbay Alydar Alice, went to the Pointer Nationals 
and went 3rd in the 12 to 15 mo. sweeps class. 

 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Greenville Kennel Club 
P.O. Box 5029 
Greenville, SC  29606 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Greenville Kennel Club meets every 3rd Tuesday of the month at 
the Quality Inn at Hwy 291 and I-385. Meetings start at 7:30PM. The 
Board of Directors meet every other month.  
 
For more information on our meetings or scheduled programs, please 
contact the Recording Secretary, Katrina Starwyck: 
windchasedeerhounds@yahoo.com  
 
All items to be included in the newsletter are due on the 7th day of each 
month. 

Any items submitted to the GKC Editor for inclusion, are subject to 
copyright law. Furthermore, the submitter shall bear the entire 
responsibility for copyright infringements and removes the GKC and its 
Editor from any liable actions for said publication. 
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Blake Roulette - President  
Dorwynd@yahoo.com 
 
Katrina Starwyck– 1st Vice 
President  
windchasedeerhounds@yahoo.com 
  
Patrice Lineberger– 2nd Vice 
President  
Paltwinmom@alumni.clemson.edu 
 
Margaret Norkett – 
Correspondence Secretary 
Eyespi20@WCTel.net 
 
Sheri Rose– Recording Secretary  
tinman.kennels@ymail.com 
 
Sandra Campbell -Treasurer  
GCamp54098@aol.com  
 
Linda Knorr - AKC Delegate  
lindaknorr@charter.net 
 
Bob Vandiver - Show Chair  
rlvandiver@charter.net 
  
Debbie King – Web Master  
deb@brerdane.com 
 
Ken Spiegel - Editor  
gkcnews@bellsouth.net 
 

The next meeting of the GKC 
is on 

October 20, 2009 

 
 

  

 

Visit us On-line @ www.GreenvilleKC.org 


